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California Member Pes-

simistic Over Condi-

tions on the Pacific
Coast

CONFLICT CERTAIN

WITHIN 5

Confers With President On
Proposition to

Japanese Immi-

grants

War with Japan within flee yeara
was prediction by
r MitaUv Hay of aCUfornta
morning after a conference with Presi-
dent Roosevelt Senator Flint of Cali-

fornia called at the Presidents ofRee
with Mr Hayes

I do not think that Japan wants
just now said Mr Hayes but

inside of five years I believe that
we will be at war them Japan
has an idea she can control the
We have somewhat of a similar notion
and when flint strikes steel there is
pretty sure to be some sparks

Jap Irantigratiea Increasing
Mr Hayes said that the immigration

of the Japanese is proceeding at the
rate of 1000 a month more than the de-

partures Those that come do not com-
pete alone with the laboring classes
said Mr Hayes They include repre-
sentatives of all the skilled trades and
crafts and the mercantile pursuits The
Japanese Win never patronise an Am-
erican merchant if they can help It or
spend with Americans Thus
with the of business on
an extensive scale by the Japanese Just
so much trade Is lost to the other
sens of this country

Mr Mid that hbsM vert

Representative Hayes la father of the
proposition to restrict and

immigration and an authority-
on the Japanese

The members of the California delega-
tion are following his leadership for the
measure offered In the last
oCngre extending the ChJnes exclu
sion laws to Japanese and oCreans

Merely Race Prejudice
When I left the coast there was no

disposition on the part of the people
of California to recede from their po
BiUon he declared with emphasis this
morning The depth of feeling is not

matter of race prejudice They
that the alms and ideals of the

Asiatca are different from ours The
Japanese have orientalised Hawaii
California is our home and the people
will not remain and see them or
ientalise California The Japanese wilt
come in and take all of our labor if
permitted Then their merchants will
follow would be steps in their
commercial conquest

We are ready to nrht our best for
our home if we must We are
ready to light a commercial invasion

will not be accepted any more
peaceably than if the should
come with

Hull Is Optimistic
Representative Hull of Iowa chair-

man of the House Committee on Mil-
itary Affairs who talked with the Pres-
ident a little later said that he did not
see how war can be made over the
school queatton

And I do not added Mr Hull
what right the Federal Government

lass to mix In It is none of the Governments businftw whom the
allow In or whom they exclude

from their schools

Consul Miller
Must Explain

Alleged Words
If Henry B Miller U S consul

at Yokohama who is at present in
San Francisco really said as he has
been quoted tbat Japan is herarmy and navy and in to go towar with the United States to
national honor because of the alleged
insult offered by segregation of

school in California
schools he will get Into serious trouble
with the State Department-

A clipping of the alleged interview HK
the Eastern papera been

forwarded to Mr Miller with a request
for a report from him as to whether or
not he was correctly quoted Officials
of the Department do not bellevu he
was
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ARMY AND QOTERS
OFF TO SEE BIG FOOTBALL GA1YlE

1VAVY

FOR THE ARMY
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Erwin
Sultan
Christy
Fowler
Stern
Montford
Hill
Smith
Beaver

left end
left tackle

guard
center

right guard
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right end
quarterback

right halfback
left halfback
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Shaw Seeks
To Settle In Far West

May Go to Seattle
Friends Say He Would Go to Slope Grow

With Country and Return to Washington-
As Senator

That Secretary of the Treasury Shaw
after his retirement wilt ge either to
New York as head of a financial in-

stitution or to Iowa with the hope of
there opening a new field of political
oopoYtunity has been widely accepted
Now however it develops that he may
do neither of these things He may
instead go to some of the new States
of the Far West where statesmen are
scarcer than in Iowa and whore ex
Secretaries of the Treasury loom larger
than in New York and with the pres-
tige and experience he has accumu-
lated undertake to start a new career
a career of both business and polities

Specifically the State of Washington
and the olty of Seattle have been seri-
ously considered by Secretary Shaw in
tits connection The Secretary has been

As a means of forcing an agreement
from the railroad companies to adopt
electric locomotives in connection with
the new terminal station District Com-

missioner Macfarland today recom
mended to his colleagues that Congress-
be asked to strike out the word sta-
tionary in the present smokelaw-
so a to make it apply to moving as
well as stationary engines within the
District

The Commissioners have been consid
erably disappointed that their request to
the Pennsylvania and Baltimore and
Ohio railroads that the modern non
smoke emitting locomotives be

when the new station is opened
was flatly denied and will without
doubt support this vigorous effort to
bring to time all the railroads con

In view of the fact that the Penn
and Baltimore and Ohio Rail

control most of the traffic which
come into the new Union station
that neither of them holds out any

of substituting electric
locomotives or suggests

other purpose to prevent smoke
from its motors Commission

Macfarland says I move that the
be brought te the attention of

and that a bill be prepared
the Corporation Counsel for present

at the coming session

AMEND SMOKE LAW-

MAKING IT APPLY

TO LOCOMOTIVES
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for some time casting about with theidea of a taw Far Western location in
mind

Is Still Undecided
lie Is not yet determimd what he

will do but It is said on west excellent
authority that he will devote much of
his time during the next two or three
months of his tenure of office to in-
quiries along this line He is not ex-
pected to be much in Washington be-
cause of the matters that will require
his attention elsewhere

The State of Washington in known to
have been peculiarly attractive to Sec-
retary Shaw for several reasons There

excellent business opportunity inSeattle which is developing
faster then any other city on continent With his wealth which is not in-
considerate and his prestige which
would even better thetart could be assured of a firstclass

In such a city from the begin-
ning

Iowans in State
Washington moreover Is lat peo

pled by Iowans There le a st fry that
in one Legislature of the B f investi-
gation proved that a majority had at
some previous time lived in Hawkeye
dom All this looks cheering to an
statesman looking for a hospitable habi
tatThe statesmanship crop in Washington
moreover not beared over-
production HS in Iowa There might
be a good chance for the Secretary to
corrje to the Senate in next fewyears That is what he lass In mindHe is looking so his friends explain
for a that will give both
and political opportunity

Seattle have
they are not credited with

interest and affections On the otherhand he has considered tho itORSibilltlesof some other States and Oregon is
rated as not far behind Washington inhis interest Nevada too has a Demo-
cratic Senator Mr Newlande and aRepublican tendency Secretary Shawmight find for his financial andpolitical talents there

Lost to Cummins-
In his own mind the Secretary is

known to be very uncertain as to the
right move for him to make He In
clines at times to take up again the
strings of his Presidential ambition andtry to straighten them out and get him-
self hitched to an effective boom But
affairs in his home State are not satis-
factory The Shaw party did Its best
to defeat Cummins this fall and tailed
They will pay the penalty in the next
State convention where the Cummins
ices still have fully twothirds of thedelegates and absolutely dictate
the delegation to the con-
vention They will doubtless tell itto vote for Cummins for President
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Special Trains
Carry Crowds
To

resident and
Dewey Conspicuous by

Their Absence

Gaily decorated with the colors of
team they hoped to cheer to victory
afternoon nearly 20M football enthu-
siasts went from Washington last
and this morning to Philadelphia to
witness the rnual contest between
Army and Navy on the grounds of
University of Pennsylvania this after
noon Four special trains this
and nearly a down regular trains yes-
terday and early this morning carried
the contingent from this city

Although the crowd going from Wash-
ington was larger than usual it was net
as big as was expeceted by the railroad
officials Extra coaches were putt on
each the regular trains and there
was plenty of oom on the specials

Enthusiastic But Not Noisy
There was none of the shouting and

concerted Army and Navy yells that has
usually marked the departure of the
special trains for the annual contest but
those who went were none the less en
thusiastic over the sport in store for
them and their confidence in the prowess
of their favcrjte teams Prominent in
the large crowd were high army andnavy officials wearing the colors of
their respective academies Women
more especially the younger ones whomay have a special interest in members
of either team or cadets or midshipmen
were in the large majority

Most of the crowd went on the threespecial trains of the roadwitch pulled out cne after the otherbeginning at 46 oclock A special
the Baltimore and Ohio at10 also carried a goodly numher

President Did Not Go
The getaway of the Army and Navy

football people was not marked by as
much dignity and pomp as usually char
acterizes such an incident inasmuch as
neither the President Secretary of War
nor Secretary of the Navy were In at-
tendance Usually the ComanderIn
chief of the Army and Navy and the
heads of the two arms of the service
each with an official party make the
trip on s special private train Lastyear President Secretary of War
and Secretary of the Navy entertained
their parties in private oars

Only two cars were sent out
Of Washington for this years game
They were attached to the rear of thethird section of the special over thaPennsylvania Although there was noregular official party the last oeaeh ochartered Pullman parlor car carried

of Assistant Secretary ofWar Oliver representing the War De-partment of
the Navy Newberry representing the

Continued on Ninth Page
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Search of Counties and Cities Fails to Locate
Mattaux Who Is Blamed for President

Spencers Death

SIGNALMAN DEFIES
SOUTHERNS CORPS

OF WILY SLEUTHS

LYNCHBURG Vs Dec 1 Diligent

for the horrible wreck here Thursday
morning but after fortyeight hours
work the detectives and other employee
of the Southern Railroad who scoured
the contiguous country for him are
without a to his whereabouts

Not only have Plttsylvanta county
in which he lived and Campbell coun-
ty In which he was employed been
thoroughly searched but several large
cities and places which he was in the
habit of visiting at Intervals were
gone over without result Mattauxs
relatives and friends say they have
heard nothing from him since its mys-
terious disappearance

No one can be found who saw hint
after he loft the block threequarters of an hour after the wreck
He seems to hav dropped out of sight
as completely HS if the earth had open
ed and swallowed him but Division Su
perintendent Coapman and General
Agent Burham of this cJtr say hemust be found in order that a report
can be made to the office in Washing
ton

On Duty Twelve Hours
Investigation here today proved thatMattaux was on duty only twelve hourson Wednesday night and Thursday

morning and reports to the effect that
he had been on duty twentysix hoursare denied by General Agent Burham
It was rumored that Mattaux was not
on duty in the block house but in a
small shed It boxing with another
railroad man at the time of the catas-
trophe

This is characterized as a most absurd
fitatement All tins figures and writings
nn the sheets In the blockhouse at
goon are in Mattauxs handwriting and
he was seen there by a railroad employe
n few moments after No 37 was let in

the block
At the time of the wreck It was pitch

dark and two men boxing oould not sue
one another There were no boxing
gloves near the uloekhouse and no one
there to box with Mattaux The block
house operators salary was either 40
or W and its superiors rind great faith
and confidence in Ms fidelity and regard
for duty

The operator who was in the block
house at Lawyer at the time trio acoi
dart occurred was at work last night
He has shown a clean bill and is In
no danger of losing his position as wa
reported He says he no word at
all from Rangoon about the presidents
train let in on the
between his station and the one bparr

by Mattaux
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left end
jrthcroft left tackle

left guard
center

right guard
ersol right tackle
igue right end

quarterback
right halfback

left halfback
gram fullback

Bernard

Meyer
Slingluff
Wright

Norton
Spencer
Douglass

At 14 however he asked fer a
clear track for No 7 and having no
knowledge of the fact that No H car-
rying President Spencer was on theMock told Mattaux he could have thatrack for No 37 and Engineer
Kenny rushed in at a speed of aboutforty miles an hour

The operator shows the sheets andother records in his offices to substantiate what he says and there appearsno message from Mattaux about No 33being given the block ahead of No 7On Mattauxs sheet and in his handwriting appears tH 6 meaningthat at eight minutes after six on themorning of the wreck the JacksonvilleSxpress to which was attached President SponeerH ear was given a clearfor five miles lying betweenRangoon and Lawyers The operatorat Wllmers says he let Mattaux knowwhen the train passed that atatiqn andreceived an 0 K In return for theinformation

Officials Theory
The officials who investigated thewreck have about arrived at the conelusion that Mattaux let Ne 31 have theblock recorded it on his sheet andwent about doing something else instead of letting the operator at Lawyersknow anything about the train Having heard nothing 31 the operator atLawyers immediately replied Yoswhen if the track wasfor ZT

Had he been informed that 93 was Inthe block he would not have told
the track was clear until he hadseen the Jacksonville express puss histower

Merrill was slightly inJured in the wreck and later taken to
St Andrews Home had a fine nightaccording to Dr A W Terrell who ishim Several otherwere reported improving rapidly andone or two

MM STREET FIRE

Fire occurred at morning In thedweUng at 93 Konyon street northwest
owned and by Thomas Strother Before the arrival of the fire

frame house at ownedW P Metoalf Damage to both places
amounted to which is covered byinsurance The tire was caused by afective Hue
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1Y MONDAY

Both Sides Have Rested
Reserving Right to Call

Witnesses in Re
buttal

DEFENSE HAS LITTLE

HOPE FOR ACQUITTAL

Even Accused Mans Wit-

nesses Gave Most Damag-
ing Evidence Against

Him

HERKIKEK N Y Dee 1 All
the evidence in the case against
Chester Gillette charged with the
killing of Billy Brown is in
Counsel on both aides rested their
cases today calling a few wit-
nesses in rebuttal though they re
served the right to cull one witness
each on Monday

The prosecution and defense will
sum up on Monday morning and by
nightfall Chester Gillette should
know his After taking of

today court adjourned
Crushed by the weight of evidence

against hint Chester Gillette is a
figure of despair fa e was
drawn and pinched and when
took his seat by the counsel table
to hear the l t bit of testimony
that WKJ either to send him away a
free maa or consign hint to the elec-
tric chair he virtually collapsed
from weakness beHeve that
when the jury returns from its de-

liberations on Monday the verdict
will be anything but guilty

Identifies Girls Trunk
District Attorney Ward called Gillette

today when court opened H walked
weakly to stand He Menti

Browns trunk and some of
her wearing apparel contained In it
Gillette said h had not his

on the trip to Big Moose
He was excused

Chester Gillettes defense went to
pieces when the defendant went to the
witness stand and told a story that the
prosecution riddled to abrade with a
fierce fire of questions that nenetratfdevery fibre of the defenses case Even

witnesses called by the defense
gave testimony that was damaging to

The Cortland minister the
manufacturer who had knows Gillett
so well the reporter and the school
professor all gave a
tian but not had ever heard of

Brown th factory sir whom
Gillette said he loved sad intended to
make his wife

More Damaging Testimony
Turnkey Bben KdwurHs when ealleu

today said that when Gillette was
brought to Heikimer jail he examine1
his watch and found it running This
evidence was adduced to show that hat
Gillette swam ashore s he said it
would have water soaked his watch
and stopped it from running Gillette
swore that his watch stopped at

Judge they adjourned
court until Monday

Chester Gillette wilt be taken to Au
burn prison on Tuesday morning It
convicted

Denies Knowledge of Dem
ocrats Meeting to Elimi
nate Bryan and Hearst

BOSTON lCharles H Ham
lin Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
under Secretary John G Crifels de
nies all knowledge of the meetings said
to have been held at tfc MatrvpoMUn
Club of York by safe and sound
Democrats of the country to eliminateBryan and Hearst in the next presiden-
tial campaign and boom

of Princeton Univer-
sity for rPesident

The whole thing is new to me he
declared

MIDVALE CO BIDS LOWEST
ON ARMORPIERCING SHELL

Bids were opened at the office of the
Chief of Ordnance yesterday for
ntehlnff M9 10inch Shells 300 ItInch
shops and 100 11inch snot The Firth
Sterling Company lid 800 on the 10

the Midva4
bid l scorn and Steel
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An Odd Freak the First of The Times
by W W Jacobs Will

New Series of Short Stories
Be Found fn Tomorrows Washington Sunday Times


